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Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the l.Nst"fficc at
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Out mouth by mail or carrier 10.50 one year by mail VM
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At Van Dyke's
New Arrivals in
Dress and Waist

Percales
New French Ginghams

in

Tans, Blues, Pinks,
Lavenders, Greens etc.

AT

25c yard
MEDFORD S AGENT HENDERSON CORSET

Van Dyke's

1. i

NOTICC.

In liiT.-l.- yiven th.it tin' luelentigued
will iiily lit tlte next aieeting of the

enuni'il of Medford, Oregon, for
li.eiiMe to Hell mult, vinous uml ttpirit-
inn liiiinr in I'hh iiniititioH than one

pillion at lot 1, Work in Mwlfonl,
Oregon, for n peri oil of six inontlm.

BASS i-- HALE.
Illileil Mlireli IS, l!!0.

muny (jowl properties ou the market 'at reasonable figures in Medford.
A woman has a keen eye for looutiou, surroundings, etc., and hoc judg-
ment ran be relied upon in making a selection for a home. Bring her
with you, and make a personal inspection of the good things now of-

fering through our agency, and you will never regrot it. It is almost
time to "make gardon," aud it is high time for aetion in securing a
home whre you cun eiijoy the good things of lffe in this wonderful vm

py. Don't delay net now.

Rogue River Land Co.
Exhibit Building, MEDFORDFOR SALE

Honfu'H, loin a tot liiiul in Phoenix, or
ii trat-t- tn suit fruin one niTP to (WO

..re. MATT CALHOUN,
Phoenix, Or.

FRUIT TREES
I inn iivp:iri'il t till nnliTH for first

':tH frin t liven, phrutw, palms, etc., nt
inui'Ht (irii-r- lluw in lu:inl fiOO Huerre
ll rc lm-s- I tu tl feet. Ask ut
Kshiuit l.uillii.. U. K. ALLEN.

A SPRING GREETING.
t'wuitti you ut Krs.izer's tuiloririj;
store in the form of the most tempt-
ing mid churming line of new styltvs
mid fnhri(!s suitnhle for uvercouts,
(ires-- , clothes and business weur. Ow-

ing to on rupliiiowledgetl skill in cut
linx nnd fitting, we enn put the best
work, the newest idens and the latest
lusliioiiuble fad in your garments
with nil tlte snnp and smurmess de-

sired.

J. A. Kreuzer 6 Co.

Importers andTailois
PALM BUIU3HJO, MSSFO&D, OB.

Nash Livery Company
I't'st equipped in Southern Oregon. (iiv- - us a tri.il.

H. C. BONNEY

PHONE NO 2331.
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Medford Pharmacy
Nt'lll Poslol'tu'i1.

Medford leads the world in the number of automobiles

for its population.
Medford leads Oregon in the number of typewriters

in use for its population.
Medford lea. Is Oregon in railroad traffh- - outside of

Portland.
Medford has a greater number of ears loaded and un-

loaded and receives a greater variety of eon idities in

carload lots than any city in Orego itside Portland.

Medford and the Rogue River valley will ship more

apples this year than any section of Oregon.
Medford and the Rogue River valley will ship uine-tenth- s

of the Oregon pear crop this year.
Medford fancy fruit and that raised in the adjacent

valley, holds the green fruit record of the world for qual-

ity anil price.
Medford has nearly fifty thousand acres of fancy com-

mercial orchards, scientifically eared for. tributary to her

and will have one hundred thousand acres in five years.
Medford has more natural resources within a forty-mil- e

radius than any city in America and the Commercial

club backs it up with a thousand-dolla- r challenge.
Medford has one of the largest coal fields in the coun-

try within sight of her doors and development is rap-

idly proving both iiiantity and iialitv.
Medford has one of the world's greatest copper fields

within a few hours' dist; e. A million dollars spent in

development on one mine proves the assertion.
Medford has one of the largest remaining bodies of

liierchanlable timber tributary to her, only lacking trans
portation to Id me a great lumber inanufaet uring center.

Medford is the gateway to the world's greatest scenic
wonder Crater hake money has been appropriated for
a highway and work will soon be un-

der way.
Medford has one of the world's greatest gold fields

at her doors. Over twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars have
been taken out in placer mines within a ten-mil- e radius
of Medford, and half the placer ground is still untouched.

Medford has the most progressive body of citizens, and
the most intelligent class of residents, the best public- - and

parochial schools, and is installing the finest waterworks
of any small city of Oregon.

Medford has paved st reels and has more buildings, both
business blocks and residences, under way, and is growing
faster than any town in the land.

Med ford's prospects are better than those of any place'
in the west. She leads all other towns in Oregon in every-
thing that makes a city, and her steady progress is

A. C. Rand.llG. E. Hllslniier: i ).sui

Roue River Investment Co.

FRUIT LANDS
vDIAMOND

FOR- a sn

J

. and Developers Bogue Blvor Valley Or-

chard Lands. ; ;

ti fruit lands, bearing and young orchards in small and
large tiarts, for sale.

We plant and care fur orchards and guarantee property to
be .IB r presented.

Experience Not Necessary tor
those who purchase through us. They secure the adriie and
services of a consulting horticulturist, an expert on fruit cul-

ture in all its branches, who for several years has exceled in

the growing and shipping of fruit in the Rogue Eirer ruley,
record crops, record pac'ks, record prices.

1 1 1 North D Street, Medford, Oregon

tln.u for l'it Iflr Sort li at nd t'lluat.
Now ti il Ak for

..4 m tour li'HxI. wi ta
..u. .- .1. r. ml o..,l

o'u a tin k' "I floiti-- oi'iil f f rour inn; '.to
MTllhOSllce i Ck'ii0 OtlBft 1H0SP0I1NI. WUH

New 1909 Model

Electric Irons
Now $5.00

Why not iron in comfort this summer?
The Klcctrie Iron heats in three minutes no wait-ins- ;,

no changing irons.
We will send you an Iron FREE on ten days' trial
Write, telephone or call at our office, West

Seventh street, opposite the Biu; Rlecti ie Sign.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Successors to Condor Water & Power Co.

APPLES and FEARS and all kinds of
Fruit Trees

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY
Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific
Northwest. Not, in the combine. Competes with

all first-clas- s nurseries
L E. HOOVER, Agent

MEDFORD, OREGON.

ouvmox t.tCKY i. ui:i; aovKitxoits.

F. IV. Qummlngs T. IV. Osgood
WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

Oregon has been fortunate in her governors. In this
respect, at least, the direct primary law has worked very
satisfactorily.

George K. Chamberlain made an excellent governor.
His administration was economical, broad-gauge- dean
and able untouched by the breath of scandal. is reward
was his promotion to the Tinted States senate by the peo-
ple.

In Frank V. Renson Oregon has again secured the
right man in the right dace. Though his administration
is but a few weeks old, he has already given proof of fit-

ness for the position, (uiet, tactful and unassuming, yet
with a mind and determination of his own his course

1. l. .1 : i i .

We are

Making a
Reduction

of

Osgood & (3uminings
Givil Engineers

The Best Equipped Engineering Office
in Southern Oregon

Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications, Re-
ports, Estimates, Etc. - Water Powers andWater Works, Paving and Road Makintj,
Sewerage, Railroads, Irrigation andOrainage
Office Medford National Bank Bid.

A broiled ateak with mushroom
sauce a sauce a la Bordelaise, or
served with tried ouionsf You
I'.ivh iii'vtT t'ntf-- one tliat will
givo your palate the delicious
sensation or your appetite tlio
quirk surprise that one of t ur
tender, juicy eteeks wilt give
them. We huve everythnig to
order on entreeb, all ready for
the fastidious appetite at

The Emerick Cafe
Open All Night

uiroiinu uic special session and since, snows that the people
of Oregon are again to be congratulated.

The democratic character of Oregon's governors con-- ;

trasts sharply with the snobbishness surrounding chief!
executives of some other stale. The are alwavs accessi-- i
ble and approachable and practice a sinipli. itv that would
delight the heart of Thomas Jefferson. 25 Compare

the QualityOn all

Highest Attainment in

Systematic Banking Service.
The Jackson County Bank respectfully
solicits your account, subject to your

with tte strongest guarantee of
arViy and efficiency.

We offer the highest attainment in
ytematif banking service, which as-

sures the greatest care in every ISoan
ci.il transaction, with this obliging

4 wtDroin, ouoom m

This is the latest thing that is going the rounds: "An'
editor works three hundred and sixty-fiv- e davs per vear to
get outhis paper: That 's labor, t nce in awhile somebody
pays a subscription : That 's capital. On.-- in awhile some

of dead beat takesa the paper a year or two
and then vanishes without paying for it: That's anaivhv.
Later on justice will overtake the creature, for!
there is a place where he will get his ,leseit: That's hell."

State e posit "ry
Kstabiished 13SS.

t npital aad Surplus $125,000
Ktsiurr"s $700,iKH)

W. I. VAWTER, nt

6. R. LINBLKY, Cashier.

U is ami a!w:ivs tiaa
brsn ,ur aim t, r.iypU
our I'ustoim'rs wirli

-- ( th,. 1, ,.!.,!
qualiti ami t,a: ,.,id

v Hiwayt a.l.!m
"i;!.v to ..ur lm. Th.'

i.l,lit.,.i, ,.f j.vf.Tr,.!
!tkk" masr .,nr ii,....... CKB.--

OoWll 1Di.lt Com t.lr't i".

Our service alwavs i!ti

ktt and fTery
iM'ii oar customers.

J K. KSYART lrfi,lpnt.
J. A. PKKRY. Viof frenulrnt

HHIN S OKTH. Chir.
W. R JACKSON. Aiil Caikirr.

SHOES
Except Oxfords

C.W.

Mc DONALD

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UEDTOID, OB.
CAPITAL - - $50,000
SURPLUS - - 10,000

Safety Boxes For Rent. A GeueralBauk-i- n

Bus iie96 Transacted. We
Solicit Your Patronage.

SALEM BEER
SALEM is the most popular beer in Northern
'ttlUornui and Southern Oregon. It is acknowl-t- o

be the equal of the verv best eastern
i n" uct. All beers are good, but some beers areliked better than others. The proof for this as-.ti.-

, drinking Salem beer. If vou wisht" be eonvmeed. ask for Salem beer and drink it.
SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION

Medford Depot: Medford Ice & Storage Co.

Allen & Reagan
Groceries, Chinaware, Fruit

and Feed


